RANGE REGULATIONS CONTROL OF SHOOTING CLUBS

Incorporated with under Cap 388 of the Laws of Zambia and approved by the
Inspector General of Police under the Firearms (Control of Shooting Clubs)
Regulations.

The Shooting Range is required to comply with the provisions of Firearms Regulations
Accordingly:
1. “Member” means fully paidup member (Section 2)
2. An Approved range must issue each member a membership card, which shall be
serially numbered and must clearly indicate the name and address of the member and
the date on which the member was admitted to membership (Section 8 (1)).
3. The Range must maintain a register of members (Section 8 (2)).
4. Only members may take part in target practices and competitions except for,
members of visiting foreign shooting teams and members of Zambia Police, or the
Defence Forces of the Republic of Zambia (Section 8 (3)).
5. The Range has to supply the police with a list of the full names, residential
addresses, identification and membership card numbers of all the members updated
quarterly (Section 8 (6)).
6. No firing shall take place at the Range unless an office bearer is present to ensure
that reasonable safety precautions are observed (Section 10 (3)).

ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE

The Directors shall appoint an Administration Committee consisting of five (5)
members, namely the Chairman, a Director, the Secretary, an Executive Officer and
the Senior Range Master who shall manage, supervise and control the activities of the
Range and who shall be Office bearers in terms of the Act.
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The functions of the Administration Committee shall include:
1. The approval of applications for membership.
2. The cancellation of membership for breach of rules or misconduct.
3. The appointment of Range Masters to be in charge when shooting takes place,
which must be restricted to daylight hours.
4. The Administration Committee shall establish the procedure to be applied for
members to make bookings for the use of the shooting range. No member may use the
range without adhering to the laid down procedure, rules and regulations.
5. The Administration Committee shall appoint the Senior Range Master who will be
responsible for supervising and controlling all firing, which takes place on the shooting
range. The Senior Range Master will appoint deputy Range Masters to ensure that at
least one Range Master is always on duty whenever firing is to take place on the
shooting range. Every Range Master shall be an Office Bearer in terms of Section 10
(3) of the Regulations.

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Director
Executive Officer
Secretary
Senior Range Master
Deputy Range Master x2
Deputy Range Master

Mathew Ngulube
Richard Sheppard
Oliver Irwin
Chris de Jager
Ginny Irwin
Phiri Saukani
TBA at club house
Munkombwe Nshome
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0977 787 876
0977 897 698
0977 774 315
0977 783 036
0979 209 691
0976 687 297
0977 852 369
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